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grttw re farmers of this sec
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BURGLAR FAILED TO
GET INTO HOUSE
The hold-up m an made us a v isit1
Saturday night. I t was the first of
the season hut nothing was secured
for hia trouble.
About seven o’clock Saturday night
Chavis? Johnson, m anager1of the Col
umbus Oil Co., left his home on Mil
ler street for the Murdock Garage.
When he stepped out of the door his
dog proceeded him but in an instant
the dog, which has the faculty of
. biting strangers, landed in a heap at
the grape arbor, Mr. Johnson did' not
think anything of -the episode and
continued, up town.
He had no sooner arrived a t the
garage than his wife called him and
notified him that some one had tried
to enter the house, A window on the
south side had been raised and Mrs.
Johnson saw a man a t the window.
She gives a very good description (
the fellow who was described as be
ing colored. Upon Mr. Johnson’s ar
rival there was no one about, The
dog has a broken leg which indicates
th a t he had attacked the man who
kicked it a terrible blow.- I t is likely
that had Mr. Johnson followed up the
trouble he would have found the fel
low working to get the window up.
Eater in .the evening the Lees’
blood hounds of Xenia were placed
on trail. One dog took a trail from
the Johnson home that led though
th at p a rt of ^town, up Bridge street
by back, alleys to- the college campus,
across' the school grounds into a field
on the' Arnold place. In the trail the
dog found three livechickens in the
field in a sack.. The trail then con
tinued through Pittsburg to the rail
road and ^topped.
The o.th'er dog was placed on the
trail and three different times it lead
to the door of C.. M. Spencer’s resturant.
The supposition is th at Mr. John
son being manager for The Columbus
Oil Co,, he had considerable money
on hand and th at Saturday night
would be a good time to “pull the
.job." .
,
.
.
, Friday night robbers landed about
two dozen chickens belonging to
Halbert Evans on the farm belong1 ing to Mrs. G. M. Barber. A fine plush
robe was also taken.
>
A few nights previous Grover
Brickeh who, resides between this;
place and Jamestown, had four fa thogs stolen.

MANY ROG0 IN MARKET.*
Townsley St Ritcnour, local stockbuyers, have been shipping many
hogs the past few weeks. Two weeks
ago 1$ decks went out, the next week
g l decks and last week 17 decks, I t
M tiiA th a t Ghteago bay***
hog# to drop in th a t market to 8

OTHER REDUCTIONS
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The Local Paper
It is n o t‘difficult to prove to farmers the advantage
that they enjoy in having agriculture publications devo
ted especially to their own territory. In fact, so well has
this idea been developed that the most influential divi
sion of the farm press comprises what is known as ter
ritorial publications. They cater to the interests of the
agriculture of a certain region defined by natural condi
tions and render their readers a full measure of service
that is designed particularly for them. The people of the
smaller cities and towns should appreciate this same idea
as it pertains to the weekly, semiweekly and daily papers
that are published in their midst. A good newspaper is a
fine thing for a locality. It is a real asset. ,lt gives the
news that is of special interest to the folks at home and
forms the hub about whichthe wheel of neighborhood
activities centers, Many of the papers published in our
smaller cities carry more news of general interest than
is to be found in some of the hig city dailies which too
often sacrifice real news of value fqr mere sensational

A t a recent meeting o f the Ohio.State Grange President-elect W ar-i
ren G, Harding was asked, to ap-[
point L. J. Taber, head of the Ohio
organization as secretary of agri
culture in his cabinet.
Other recommendations in the res
olutions were as follows:
1
To form with other farm ers’ or
ganizations a state-wide cooperative
buying and selling company.
Establishment of rural police pro
tection.
Close co-operation -between the
grange and the Ohio Farm Bureau
federation.
To provide suitable homes for neg
lected children.
Legislation to require a bill of sale
for every automobile in the state to
-be recorded with the county auditor.
Enactment of the French-Capper
truth-in-fabrics bill.
Immigration restrictions th at will
LET THE WALKERS
' WOMEN FAILED TO
safeguard American citizenship.*
KEEP
ON
WALKING,
VOTE FOR THEIR SEX
Legislation making impossible1 the
county merger of any other forceful
Now that many men are out of
I t seems rather strange how wo
annexation of outside territory to a
employment there will be a contin men refust to lend their suffrage to
city.
*
Repeal of the law preventing or uous string of beggers walking about women asking for public office. This
ganization of new telephone com the country. Many will take advan fact was proven in November when
tage of a story of being a world war many candidates for national and
panies where districts are already
veteran or th at they are crippled or state offices were defeated. In the
served.
Opposition to the RolstOn-Nolan deformed and they ask your assist municipal elections held some days
ance. Do not be mislead by such ap ago in Massachusetts there were a
bill which would tax all land over
peals for in most cases these men large number of women out for city
$10,000 In value one per cent.
Changes in the .administration of are imposters. If a man is out beg and town offices and in almost every
ging and is a w ar veteran he should instance they were defeated except
the farm loan act to benefit a greater
be investigated. The government has where they were candidats for mem
number of land owners.
Demand for a practical farm er as ample provisions for these men. The bers of school boards. The /talk of or
class th a t begs for a living should be ganizing a purely woman’s party can
secretary of agriculture in Harding’s
turned over to the authorities. There not have much force unless women
cabinet.
are placed in the large cities where themselves decide to vote for their
Re-forcstr&tion of waste and idle
men are trained to purposely dislo own sex, which up to the present
lands in Ohio.
cate their am is or legs a t any time _time has not been done. I t is not likeMaintenance of the Ohio experi
ment station as a distinct institution that they may beg from the public. ; ly that the women of other s’tates are
Not nil beggers come under this class >any difffferent than those in Massa
o,i an equality with the colleges of
but people should be very careful ju st chusetts.
the Ohio State University if it should
be placed^ under the administration who they assist.
of the university board of trusses.
CORONER HOLDS AUTO

Allen Turnbull, who teaches science
In the Spencer, Iowa, high schools
when asked as to business conditions
in th a t section stated th a t most of
the farm ers are holding their oats
and many of them have two crops of
com on hand, theold and the new.
The market price of com is about 35
cents and oats 30 cents, but little is
being sold. Great piles of husked corn
are seen on most every farm.

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
THERE SHOULD BE

INAUGURAL TO
EE STATE EVENT

news of the locality is presented with a proper degree of
editorial consideration it not only keeps the local people
well informed as to what is going on about them but also
adds a dignity to affairs in general that might otherwise
fee lacking. We have no quarrel with those who take and
read regularly a good clean city daily, but everybody
owes it to his home community to support the local pa
pers which are such a large factor in making the home
town and the country surrounding it a good place to
live. There is also much to be done in supporting thelocal paper in advertising patronage. It is surprising how
little appreciation is shown of the local Newspaper in an
advertising way. FarriTers especially can often utilize the
advertising columns of the local paper to sell or locate
for purchase what they may wish to buy but do not
know where to find. Do not overlook the local papers.
You need them and they need your support.—-The Ohio Farmer.
-

IOW A CORN SELLING
A T 35 CENTS

The advertument that tell*
is the ad that doesn’t try to tell
too much.

LOCAL MAN IS
HIGHLY HONORED

DRIVER GUILTY

Coroner R. L. Haines has held an
A t a meeting of the various farm
inquest
over the death of George Parorganizations in Indianapolis some
days ago when a meeting of the Na , sons, Yellow Springs man killed in
tional Farm Bureau wa3 held, a local stantly last week by a Springficld-Cotfarm er and noted stockbreeder O. E< . tago Bakery truck, driven by John
Bradufte, was choser vice president. I Walters. The Verdict was th at WalMr. Bradfute is president of the Ohio ! ters could be held for manslaughter,
Farm Bureau and has devoted much ; a?; the evidence showed that he was
of his time to the promotion of the i driving without lights. No action as
future success of this organization. . to men a charge has been taken a t
this time.
DID NOT FARE WELL.
XENIA PATROLMAN ACQUITED,
The College Boys’ Basket ball team
did not fare well on the trip to DayA jury in Common Pleas Court last
ton and Cincinnati Friday and Satur Friday acquitted Charles Simms, who
day, The Dayton University won by i had been indicted for gambling in a
a .score of 4341 and the Oiheinnati ; Fourth-ward 'resort in Xenia. The
University 63-7. The floors in each raid on the place had been made by
place were much different than what | the Sheriff and hia forces early in the
the hoy# have here which made bas i fall, Simms claimed that he had gone
ket throwing alm ost an impossibility - to the place in search of a man wanted
only to those who knew the floors, ’ [by the poli <*.,

Col'imlms O.— (Kt al ) - - Coliftnl)iih ik urenarir -r for . Itia nonparti
san uieic
t > ).<• held he/e
Jan iu. ivium.iSnvwwp elect Harry I
Davis will be itiangiin tad. Arrange
ments for the Hijnig'iN Uon are being
made by a commit;ti b rppjesenting
the Columbus Chamhci. of Commerce,
with !•„ A Heed, gene: al. manager of1
the Central Union Telephone com
pany. as chairman.
'
The inaugmation ISito be made a
civic affair In every rtapeot. in which
the entire city will ctfoperate to ex
tend Columbus' best Brand of hospi
tality to the thousan ,b , of visitors
who will attend the inauguration,
Bvery effort will he ■ ladp to make
the visit Of the mnlliti te of strangers
that usually attend i ;«Ce events a
pleasant one. and to 1{ is end ‘special
committees will be oi hand at rail
road and intpriirbnn ' latfons, hotels
and other places lo greet them and
direct them Pilot'd the fflty
To acquaint the pj pie of Ohio of
the welcome that wil jdwait inauguraiipn visitors in Col gmbus, a pubiduct a statelicity committee wjlt
wide publicity canin'#
A day replete vntli*. ,foresting fea
lures is, promised JS, ther tentative
day. The
program for, inaugural
*> the remorning

v, . Lmcen, ais, w e ro ta k ln ' aw fu l ch a n c e in ex p e ctin ’ very m u ro 'o r
- h r tatm as th ro u g h n little g as g r a te ch im n ey lik e th is.
mb*,

t.
Woll, ^ay, bub1# may bo Santa carries a chimney stro teller with
huh?

i m
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IT REQUIRE3PW the occasion of Christmas

GOV.-ELECT | HARRY L. DAVIS.

rouse
sense of the appreciation
jatrons
of this paper!
In our hearts and minds are gratitude and good
thoughts for you during every day of the year; but
Christmas hallows our sentiments and makes their
expression fitting and timely.
Such as we have accomplished and such good
as may be traceable to our efforts would not have
been possible: without your sustaining power and
co-operation. If in any sense we have upheld a
beacon, you have supplied oil for the lamp. If ours
has been a, chariot, yours has been the motive elertient which has kept it on its way.
V
*
. All characters appealing to or endeavoring to
entertain the public, must be given a certain meed
of applause or they cannot exist. With those en
gaged in publishing a newspaper, the applause
comes in the interest which readers manifest in its
columns and in an occasional word of approval.
The practical help of subscribers and advertisers
has enabled us to maineain a publication standard;
their encouragement has furnished the degree of
pleasure necessary as an incentive to our daily task.May the spirit of Christmas work for you the full
degree of its bountifulness. May you be enabled to
jget the same amount of pleasure and benefit from
these columns that we have derived from making
them,

There are a number of lines, par
ticularly the implement and fertilizer
manufacturers, saying they wi’?. no;
be able to reduce the price p£ their
goods next year due to the faet that
raw materials have been contracted
for a t the inflated prices.
In view of the fact that most every
other line has met reduced prices
or expects to before the business
season opens in the spring, it is-al
most amusing to read reports that
the above manufacturers cannot re
duce their prices.
.
A notable move for the reduction
of steel and iron goods was when a
big steel industry sent -out notice the
past week that no more steel would
be supplied to concerns that had what
is known as the “closed -shop", fac
tories that employ nothing, but union
’abor. This means that many of
the closed shops must shut down or
.pen their door., to aF 1 >r,i of b her
where men will be paid according to
their ability to earn and -not. on the
demand for a schedule set up by the
union.
In contrast with the above situation
is the farm er that has had to pay the
inflated prices for all his raw mater
ial and labor, but in the past, four
months his manufactured products
have dropped in price- from 50 to
150 per cent, and he has no recourse '
and must stand the loss.
The implement manufacturer will
be in the same position as the auto
mobile manufacturer who could , not v
see th a t a reduction of a price on aK '
luxury would be necessary in the re 
adjustment period.. His plant is now
closed and there is no prospect for
business other than to . the onq man
who even cut to the bottom on .what
was known as a cheap car.
The fate of the implement manu- ?
facturers will be that of the auto
mobile maker. There will be no bus
iness and such plants will be idle.
Another branch of American bus
iness that must suffer reductions is
the railroads. If the farm er and the
manufacturer must cut in price the
railroads must do the same. Since
50 per cent of the freight carried is ;
farm produce, and the farm er -pays
four-sevenths of the income of the
railroads, it means th at things will
be out of, proportion unless the rail
freight rates are reduced. , Higher
freight rates added to the cost of!
living to no small extent and if the#

f v

air basis, th e railroads ipdpt. also i ;
have a substantial reduction,in their ■freight and passenger rates.
INCOME TAX NEXT.
Thq time is not very far awa;
when Uncle . Sam will send out the
blanks for the income tax. Under
present conditions there will no doubt
be some who will not have to pay an
income tax this year. But there will
be others that will. Even those whose
income is not sufficient to call for a
payment of the tax, it will be necess
ary tfi make a return ju st the same.
Under the. law each one is allowed
to deduct fifteen per cent of the net
income for charitable, educational
and religious gifts. You cannot de
duct more than fifteen percent. ,
There is hardly a taxpayer in this
section but what cati tell before the
first of January whether he will have
to pay a tax on his income. To tho~ <
who do we urge that if fifteen per
cent of your income has not already
been pledged, th at you make a gift
of such an amount to Cedarville Col
lege and specify that ’it go in the en
dowment fund or the fund to assist
worthy boys and girls in receiving a
Christian education.
While there are more that might
emulate the gift of the late W. A. Col
lins to Cedarville College, there is
nothing to prevent income tax payers
taking advantage of the fitfeen per
cent clause in the law and make a
gift to Cedarville College. If you have
pledged all but ten dollars of this ex
emption, send it in. Fifteen taxpay
ers giving ten dollars each is ?15fl.
Twenty tax payers at $25 each would
give the college $500 to be used in
a noble cause and you are out noth
ing or the government the loser.
From the amount of income tax paid
by men and women in this section in
years back’ we feel sure that $500
could be raised in this way this year
and for years to come if the exempt
ions of $lpOO for single men and $2000
for married imen remain as they are.
We are sure that your gift of even
a small 3um as ten dollar# raised in
the above manner would be greatly
appreciated.

ception of visiting delegations and
distinguished visitors. At 11 a. m.
Governor-elect Davis will be escorted
from his hole] to the statehouse by
the Old Guard of Columbus, civil war
veterans, and half an hour later the
inaugural ceremonies will begin.
Weather permitting, the ceremonies
will he held on the west front of the
state capitol, but if the weather is in
clement they probably will be held in
the house of representatives. 13. I..
Taylor, Jr., will be master of cere
monies, and the invocation will be
delivered by the Rev. W. W. Bustard
of Cleveland, Ohio.
Governor Cox will present his suc
cessor with 'his commission, after \ u*
which Mr., Davis Will
will be sworn into }
office by Chief Justice Marshall of I X
ne court of Ohio. As sood j
the supreme
as the oathh nf
of office is ndministnrnd.
administered i m*
the newly installed governor will de
liver his inaugural address.
The inauguration parade will move
at 1:15, over a route yet to be se
lected. One of the principal features
of the parade will be the military di
THE PUBLISHER.
vision. which will Include the veter
ans of three wars, the civil. Spanish*
Americaij aqd the world war. In addi
tion to these there will be about 1,500
•7*i
troops o f ’the Ohio National Guard,
regulars from the Columbus barracks,
Ohio State university students and LITERARY PROGRAM
fLAND COMPANY IN
the Cleveland Grays, an independent
BY
LITERARY
SOCIEY
OIL SECTION
organization, the entire membership
of which is coming to Columbus to
The Christmas program of the!
act as Governor-elect Davis’ personal
Orange and Blue literary society of? The W. L. Clemans Land Co. owns
escort.
The national guard will be repre Cedarville College was given last j a quarter section of irrigated land
sented by the Fourth Ohio regiment Thursday morning. The program wa3| near the Texas line and within three
of infantry, with headquarters in Co as follows: Christmas story by Prof. miles of Carlsbad, New Mexico. Oil
lumbus, since most of the companies Allen;, vocal solo, “The Holy City" in large quantities has been found
composing it are in the central part of LeCledc Markle; reading, Calls Tur and many companies are promoting,
the state and the transportation costs
will be small. Additional units will ner; Origina poem, Charles Brown; ahd developing leases. The Cleman3
consist.of Battery E, First Field Ar double mixed quartette, Misses Lucile company is a waiting the development
tillery, Cantoni two machine gun com Johnson, Marjorie McClellan, Hea of that section before making any
panies, Springfield; First Ambulance ter -Townsely, Millie Parker, Messrs, disposition of the land. Mr. GlemanS
Company, Columbus; Troop B, First j Duncan', McKune, Markle, and Brown. has great faith in the success for oil
Ohio Cavalry, Columbus, and the The Orange and Blue Outlook, Rich on that tract and we should not be
Third Battalion, Ohio Naval Militia, ard Elder; reading, Riley Clarke, es surprised if a company would not be HARMON GIVES LEB- Columbus. The Canton battery will say on Xmas Customs and Traditions formed a t some time to drill for oil.
ANON A HOSPITAL.
bring its guns and fire the governor’s Charles Townsley; Debate: Resolved, In some quarters oil is found a t 250
salute.
William E. H a mon of New York
th at Cedarville College boys excel the feet and others a t 2800 feet. The cost
At 3:30 there will be a reception
of
putting
down
a
well
is
about
$5
a
Cedarville
College
Girls;
Affirmative,
City,
early resident of fjobanon, 0,,
for the general public in the rotunda
of the statehoure and at 7:30 the're Dwight McKune, Negative George foot. The land is underlaid with ar- has given $50,000 to th at place for a
will be a reception tor stale official# Coleman. Judges decision favorable tisinn water that is used to irrigate hospital free to W allen county citi
ami other guests in the senate cham to the affirmative. Violin solo by Mr, for crops. Five miles away the govern zens, Mr, Harmon, a brother of E-gov* meat built the I’ecos Valley dam a t a ernor Jutlaon E. Harmon o f Cincinna
ber. admission to which will be by Asbbrook,
card only. The inaugural ball at Me
cost of $500,000 to irrigate several ti. has made several gift# to Lebanon,
morial hall ahdi a press smoker will
hundred thousands of arid lahd th a t Since locating In the E ast he h»« ac
SANTA AT O. S. & S. O. HOME.
conclude the day. For the first time
is very productive for all kind of quired considerable *#*aith and has
a charge will be made for admission
put it to good use fo r his home town.
Committees from eight patriotic crops.
to the ball. Tickets will be sold at organizations of , the-state will have
.Each Christmas fo r years he has
S3 per perron.
sent a liberal cheek to afriend to be.
charge of the distribution Of $2,000
Watch for our combination lis t! used in providing coal fo r poor wid*
worth of gifts a t the institution on
Annouwo# you* kffl* dfftff ha the .Christmas morning. Each child will be , <>f daily papers and magazines th a t ows and baskets of good things
[■will appear in a short time,
doattttrtt fam ilks a t thin
given a present.
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Ccrik Boll,

Oar Holiday
Greetings

AMERICAN

Xntcrsd a t th« Po*t-<Vfie«, Ctdarrilit, 0 ^ 0*tob*x S l:> lb. ?, as sacond
t h m Matter.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1920
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to you is that we wish for you a Happy
Holiday season and full measure of sue*
cess and prosperity for the New Year and
the years to come* .Your good will and
liberal patronage has always been greatly
appreciated .by .this company and we
hope to merit the confidence of patrons
and die public in the future as in the
past.

The Dayton Power
& Light Co.

r
V
i£. •’

Galloway & Cherry
36-38 West Main Street, Xenia, Ohio

THE SAME OLD DAY,
Moat of the public holidays have
lost their chara -ters,.
J ’lly 4, originally a day of inspir
ing patriotic utterance, has be come
a frolic of noise and mischief.
Thanksgiving, originally a •day of
prayer, now is a competition In cook
ing and eating,
But Christmas still remains an af
fair of wholesome merriment.and re
ligious sentiment. I t is the perennial
appeal to the child heart.
I t the Sunday school classes rig
themselves out in white dresses and
colored sashes, and recite simple ver
ses of Scripture, theparents will come
out by the throng. The most eloquent
address by the most learned divine
would not draw as well.
The sparkling eyes of the little
group around the tree, their rapture
when the dolls and the mechanical
toys are distributed, count for more
than the most costly present you could
make to the grown-ups.
Christmas has its deeper and more
spiritual aspects which should appeal
to all who live for- something more
than the grind and the sport of life.
But even for the thoughtless, the
rhythm and melody of the carols, the
vernal suggestion of the decorations,
the merriment in the homes, form a'
combination of sentiment and sparkle,
th at makes the day the most popular
>f all the holidays.
<
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Fence, Barb Wire and Baler Wire. Car unloaded this week*
Price- right.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
V

To buy “Fisk” Tires and Tubes, at next to cost. Get yours
while sizes are complete.

DO NOT FORGET
We have a full line of “Favorite” Stoves and Ranges
.
on display.

SSB

ENCLOSING BANK BUILDING

Hoover Electric Cleaner
i

1900 Cataract Washer
Pathe and Aeolean
Phonographs

Workmen have the new Exchange
Bank building entirely enclosed fo r
bad weather. Temporary windows
and doors have ben placed to protect
the interior from bad weather. The
exterior is practically completed to
the laying of a new cement walk.
The heating plant has been shipped
but was not located by the "railroad
companies until last Saturday. I t had
been side tracked a t Marion, 0„ and.
should behere in a few days. The elec
tric Wiring is far enough along to pro
vide light in the evenings for .the
carpenters. As soon as the heating
plant is in the plastering will be
started,
*'
m

“NISCO” SPREADERS
.■ •

4

,

. ■

Set up and ready for you to take home. We can make you
car load lot prices on these spreaders.

T h e C e d a rville F a rm e rs ' G ra in C o

Mi OKIE SAYS
-tv\*
YA&ARtD BON (VROW4D
tW lS O W C E tS TWE J O U N AOM ERTiSER ""MHO SRWJOS IN HVS

Extends Greetings

■cocn ’n ca n s , 'V e t 'E a r u n \ mw*.T ’
'SV iEV ittA .,'* INST6 AD O P yJO R R N rtiel
/T U ' PO O R CObAPpSVFOft ORDERXWCr
A QUARTER-PAGE AO SET \NTO A
,P\ME \ViCU OOUBt-E-COLUiAU S P A C E '.!

Imbued with the spirit of gratitude for generous
patronage during the year just closing we wish
- one and all a very joyous CHRISTMAS and—
standing on the threshold of a New Year we as
sure you the same courteous treatment to all
which has been our pride and guide-stones in,'
the years past. .To one and all we wish much
happiness and prosperity during the year 1921.

FORDSON
TRADE MARK
•

.

■

*

•

The Home Bakery

R ea l E sta te
• t a fewfa ta ., a t nay offle* «ach Saturday or reached by phone at
my radBionico each erening,
•Moo M
P-HONES
Residence 2-122
CBDARVILLE, OHIO

v

*
,•
•, '

•.

The Fordson cuts the cost of preparing land a lmost to half of what it cost with horses. But
even more important is the fact that the Fordson saves from thirty to fifty per cent of the far
mer’s time. And time saved—getting fields in shape to plant in the proper season; getting
things done when they should be done—means money to the farmer. Besides it helps greatly in
solving the labor problem.
t

W. L. CLEM ANS

.

4

.

,

•

As ever, the machine way is proving more efficient, faster, easier than the old hand way. In the
factory, the machine increases production, saves labor—produces more atless cost. And that is
what the Fordson does on the farm. The Fordson Way isthe machine Way of farming. Besides

r

COOKS TO M G U K E
TH E F E U X R W H O
WONT e u v dL O T H E S
T IU - P R IC E D « G T
■
“N O RM A lI W U-u r-WCVC
TO EM tO R A TG TO
the

garden

it helps the labor problem,
,
The Fordson’s first cost is low; and the after or operating cost is low, It is a compact, easily
handled tractor, backed by the greatest tractor service organization in the world,
V/e are Fordson dealers. Not only do we sell Fordson tractors, but we carry a stock of Fords'on parts and employ Fordson mechanics to hehp the farmers get the best results from the FordI'Son. Let ua demonstrate the Fordson on your own farm.*
..
„ *
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EAGLE “MIKADO”

*r
F * r flnlr a t yobt Dealer
M ade In five grade*
AMt FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH lrH£ RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

EYES
U iE xam ined Correctly!
G lasses F itte d .

/TRY, OURS |OB PRATING

'•^AT MODERATE PRICES

•TIFFANY’S

R . A . M U R D O CK
Ford Cars and Tractors
^INSIST ON GENUINE FORD FARTS

Price $790 F* O. B. Detroit
tb

(Optical D*p*rtmeat
, Open Evening* by AppeintsMnt
»NM

WM

‘. J j,.

- -■-K.-r.je.w-^r» r r l l f f t t f toa f t i r t

m tiir e p

m nm iiin iiM iif1

S K I 'S * ,
■ Lesion

H o w t o L o w e r Y o u r M e a t Bills
Hints From the Department of
Jfcatke

(By R 8V P. U,. r n ,, WATER, D. D-,
T a u b e r ,{ Lngllsli ;„ibla in the lfoody
Bible J: stltm e of U blcaao.)'
tIS. I '. 'i. W.
'iew»9itv»r

pet roast or corned beat. I t repre
sents approximately its per cent of the
LESSON FOR DECEMBER 26
entire beef carcass, and the chuck rep
«C tbe present *w - resents approximately 84 per cent. The
JESUS FEEDS THE MULTITUDE.
particularly of the pant Joins represent 17 per cent and the
fl*r w ®°» during which mosey baa ribs 0 per cent, and of the entire car
BESSON TE X T —Matt, 14;W-IS».
w w rather plentiful, has been de- cass there is actually less than 5 per
GOLDEN TE-VJVThey need not depart;
meats from one or two cute cent porterhouse steak, 3 per cent of
ye them to eat,—Matt, 14:Jt.
«■ neefy th a t la, oats from the loin club steak and about 8 per cent of Kive
ADDITIONAL MATERIA J*—Matt. U:SSsirloin
steak.
tt; Mark «:S2-44; l.i: -■
John «:t-IS.
w ttJ * 1116 *** cuts fr0D* the rify* for
m at*. ThU haa created a tremendous*
Among the many appetizing uses of
PRIMARY I O fiC -Jea u * Feed# Many
««aaad for the lolnaetnd riba, leaving the chuck are rousts,, steaks pot H ungry l-uople.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus Feeding the Five
overs-upply of the m ajor portion roasts, stews, boiling beef, pot pie
c*rca**> wblch the retailer must meat and hamburger, with the fore Thousand.
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
***p®®o of a t a disadvantage, owing to shank for soup meat and soup bones.
—Helping to Feed the Hungry,
Pi* lack of demand,
There has lately arisen such a re
TOUNG PEO PLE AND ADULT TOPIC
I f Mrs. Housewife would take more markable demand for one or two ex —The Ministry of Jesus to the Multitude.
m erest and specialize in her buying, pensive kinds of meats that people
Since we took the “Birth of Jenus"
Mu would read .carefully the articles who formerly were entirely satisfied
iilw j ve beoo and are being pub with what represents the less ex for our Christmas lesson last Sunday,
lished, calling her attention to the. pensive portions never even think of let 5a now study the alternate lesson
cheaper meats, she would realise a culling for them. . At the same time for last Sunday instead of the review.
I. £ie«u» Healing the Multitude (vv.
substantial saving, she would soon they continually complain of their
become convinced that there is excep meat hills without stopping .to analyze '13, 14).
+
tionally good meat in the round, rump, the reason,
1* JesuB retired to the desert (v.
“Is that the best you have?” seems 13). The news of the cruel death of
plates, chuck, etc.
be the by-word- The more it costs John the* Baptist brought grief to the
in the olden days Mrs. Housewife to
the mere people want it. The less ex Master's heart, and H e withdrew to
would call for a chuck, steak, round pensive
(although often very good ar
steak, as well as an occasional porter- ticles), go begging., If a dealer-has to a place of quietness to commune with
house, • Mrs. Housewife now knows buy a* Certain portion of the cheaper the Father. The very best thing for
only one steak, and that is the porter articles along with his good articles us to do in time of sorrow 1b .to flee
house, which is naturally the most ex and he cannot sell the cheaper ones. into the presence of God. Jesus ac
pensive, as It is the most called fOr, YOU pay the price for what he is cepted John's death as typical of what
and It logically must stand the extra obliged to lose. The same applies, to they would do to Him,
- 2., Followed by the people (v. 1!J).
expensed if Is the world old law of meats. The butcher W s h certain,
supply and demand;
price for the cattle and he must get He could not be hid. Their interest
JJow many housewives know that th at price out of them. If the demand, in Him whs s6 great that they fol
-?ojn the chuck they can' get sranLs, ns stated above, all runs to one or two lowed^ him on foot. Where, Jesus
boiling beef, pot roasts and stew different cuts, -those cuts that ate in really'is the multitude will gather.
3. Jesus healing the sick (v, 14).
meats? The carcass (excepting the demand must make up the less on soloins and ribs) . contains meats, that called cheaper meats, while If there, Although the rulers had broken with
are just as appetizing, delicious" and was an eqnal selling distribution on j Him, He did not abandon Hla work
nutritious as the more expensive cufs, the entire carcass, there would, not be but continued to preach and to work
which a r e 1the ribs and loins. Un so 'much complaint of the high cost of. for the good of those who would hear.
fortunately, however, custom recently meat. *
, The multitudes broke in upon Him
Every housewife personally sbouiu. a n d . disturbed His quiet hour with
has dictated that the ribs and loins
be considered the more.popular, hence make inquiries of her butcher as to God, but the great heart of the King
was moved with compassion as. He
the cheaper cuts have really gone out 1the different Cuts Of .meat. ■
beheld the suffering multitudes—sick,
of their own.
lame, blind and palsied. Though the
Chopped Beef An C asserole. *
. A few years ago the average house r
people brought their desperate, hope
1% lbs. clod of beef, ground,
wife usually called for a chuck steak
less cases to Him there was nothing
Or round-steak as a matter of course,
% c. tomato relish,
too bard for Him. The sight of the
in fact, li was the daily diet and one 1Tabasco sauce,
multitude
ns sheep without a shep
seldom thought of ordering sirloin or
1 can beets.
herd
moved
Him to pity.
porterhouse steak, except on special . Mix. chopped beef with tomato relish.
II. Jesus Feeding the Hungry'..Mul
teaspoonful tabasco saucroccasions. A godd* comparison would Addbe that Of ordering chicken or. turkey, (more if desired). Season well with titude (vv. 15-21).
According to the connection in John
for every day of the week just because salt. Put in-glass casserole and. bake
it happens to b o a “treat” or a-special two hours, basting frequently with a 6:1-14 the real purpose of this mir
delicacy, and If chicken or turkey high-quality of table sauce. A few acle was to show himself as the Breud
wer,e thus ordered the outcome wou.d strips of bacon across the top of any of Eternal Life sent down from
simply be higher prices, due to the meat loaf adds to its richness and im heaven;
1. Jesus’ conference with the dis
demand being larges than the supply proves flavor. Serve garnished with'
ciples (w . 15-18). . (1.) The dis
The round makes wonderful steaks. beets, quartered. Serves 5 people,.
ciples’ request (v. 15), “They asked
that the multitude be sent awny.
They knew that they were In a
desert place, therefore prudence would
indicate that they would go to ttbe
village -*to buy victuals, (2) Jesus’
command (v. 16). “Give, ye them to
e a t” Snch a command would have
been utter foolishness had H e not pos
sessed the power to create the supply;
bat always with the command of
Jesus goes th& power to do. (3> The
disciples’ perplexity (v. 17.) They
■said “We have but five leaves and two
fishes.” They were coutttlng*oh their
.meager resources, leaving Christ out.
To be 'face to face with the humanly
Impossible Is a threefold benefit (a) TO
make us feel our dependence upon'
Christ; (b) to drive us to Him for
His help lh our need; (c) to lead us
to give the glory to Him fori results,
2. Jesus'1 method in feeding the
multitude (vv. 18-21.)
(1) The
Lord's p a rt He created the pro
visions. He is able to create that
which will meet the needs of the
hungry multitude, (2) The people’s
part.
They were to sit and eat.
They were not responsible for the cre
ation of the supply nor its distribu
tion, but they were responsible for
obedience. (3) . The disciples' part.
q AT,PH MADSEN, 7 foot, 4 inches | Feb, 7 to 12, offers a challenge to
This was to take that which the Mas
K tall, ef Ranger, Tefcas, Is big' every’farmer in America to measure ter had blessed and distribute 1L We
up to his height, or within four
enough to attract attention, • even its inches of it. His height is so un are laborers together ■with God, Goil
that big state, where he ■is called usual that managers of the leading has made us partners In the salvation
'the “super man.” Tall enough W. be hotels o f Colmbus are outrivaling of the world.
III. Jesus Alone In the Mountain*
In a side Shew and make his living. each other in their efforts to find a
in that easy manner, he prefers his bed long enough, for him and local Praying (vv. 22, 28).
1. He induced the disciples to get
farm, and> his tools, and enjoys a tailors are planning to ask him the
'reputation as a "good” fanner. ■He Is cost of seven-foot clothes in Texas into the ship (v. 22). The reason for
,*bown In the picture standing beside His Texas friends say his smile is al this was that He desired to keep them
another native of Ranger, and one of most as broad as be is long, and that from being mixed up with the crowd,
he is the 1oiliest farmer, besides be for they desired to force him to be
his own "baby” tractors,
.
,
Madsen, .who will be a t the sixth ing the longest one, in the whole king.
National Tractor Show, Columbus, 0.. country.
2. Multitudes were dismissed (v, 28),
This was to prevent the multitude froth
trying to force Him to he king. When
$ they
saw Ills wonderful ability to feed
the hungry multitude they desired to
1
* have such a msn made king.
8. Praying alone (v« 23), yHe doubt
less was praying for the disciples. He
knew what trials they would have to
undergo. Having been Induced by
Him to enter the ship and being over
taken by the storm, they were doubt
less tempted to think that a mistake
hid been made; but we should (earn
that the way which the Lord would
have ti« go is not always without its
storms.
***0,A1: £ 5 i H b u y i n g
AND SAVE MONEY.
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Tallest Farmer, o f Texas Challenges
A ll American Farmers In Height Contest

FARMERS
OF

G reeny C o u n ty
UR CO U N TY is getting lined tip squarely behind tbg
greatest movement in the history of agriculture.

O

That movement is the organization of the farmers of the
country through their county farm bureaus, into a nation-wide
Farm kBureau Federation.
^
County associations among farmers everywhere and county
agents throughout the country have worked wonders for their
own localities. But their power has been limited. They could not
go but of their boundaries to "tackle the larger national problems
of marketing and the like that lie at the bottom of the present
day farm problem. These are just the problems that the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation is going after* Already 65,000 Ohio
farmers and more than a million farmers in the land have joined
this American Farm Bureau Federation. If you stand for “a
square deal for agriculture” now is your chance to make it known
by tying up with these farmers.
' Of all branches of human endeavor, we farmers today con
stitute the only class that is still working practically as individ
uals, All other business is organized. Labor is organized. And
we must meet organization with organization in order to correct
the unsatisfactory conditions which are making it so extremely
difficult today to farm profitably.

W e Must Stick Together
The advancement o f agriculture
depends upon it. The prices of our
farm products depend upon it. Our
•ability to do our share in settling
the critical questions of the present
tim e depend upon i t
We m ust stick together. We can
stick together if we join the Farm
B ureau— the first real, National
Business Organization fo r Farm ers.
I t is an organization of farm ers,
operated fo r farm ers, run by farm 

ers. It is ready to tackle the big
farm problems of
/ — Marketing,
•
,
Transportation,'
*
- ^ Farm help,
_Right r eturns fo r your time.
. your land, your labor*
and it stands squarely fo r your in
terests in helping solve these prob
lems in a fair, equitable way fo r
agriculture. "

W e Count on You
you are Really in earnest in helping
to make farm ing a stable, depend
able' business, of making the farm
an attractive, worth-while place for
the best of men to spend their lives.
onsibilyou do
join tins organization y ou have
no n g h t to expect your neig
join. It is a critical time.
are either going backward or going
forward. W hether they do go for*
ward depends on you.

A canvass will shortly be made of
. every farm in this County; Farm ers
whom you know personally, accom
panied by other farm er members of
the Ohio Farm Bureau, will come to
visit you. They will point out the
advantages— to you, to your neigh
bors ahd to ,the industry of farm ing
— of the Ohio Farm Bureau Federa
tion and the national organization,
the ‘American Farm Bureau Fed
eration.
<
*
Here is your chance to show th at

When the Representative cads, say “YES”
'

"

"

........
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•
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Greene County Farm Bureau
W . B. BRYSON,
FRANK W ARDLOW ,
President V ice President

E. H. SMITH, GEO. W . GLASS,
Secretary
Treasurer

i

Envelopes to Match

>

*v

'i *

*
I

Use envelopes to match the color of your
stationery*
We can supply you with , fine letterheads
printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish
envelopes^ to, match in any of the twelve
colors or white*
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You
will find*the quality of our printihgt and the
paper we give you very high and our prices
very low.

le t U i Show You What We Can Do
Custom Nad Origin Long Ago*
Why Ihtty People Have Leisure,
,-oegr Say
a*y th
iu*i
ura busiest
u u w , people
(,<:>,*>,« The almost universal habit of turn*
They
at tfi«
V th« most time to give in service i lug aside the bead and> suppressing
others* can turn clear attention to J the sneeze or cough has an Interesting
mw subject a t an instant's notice.; origin, It Is derived from human exM I t Simple because thb busiest perior.cp. In the middle ages (aud
id*, the ones who are 'accomplish*! probably much earlier), when frequent
tbm most* bate learned the art of | plagues of -various diseases swept
yypt action, of quick dismissal of | away whole populations in Europe, it
ct M i to t»* done. They can give* was suspected and even believed that
ff«y BtocMmt undivided attea- >infection was conveyed by coughing
th tfr minds at* cleat and and sneezing. Hence the adoption of

the precaution*

*&Wsr-

#

Symbol of Divine Spirit
In Scripture the dew is used as a
Symbol of the Divine Spirit and His
quickening and refreshing Influence as
He works on the Otherwise arid and
barren lives and hearts of men. It is
th§ living Lord Himself who here
spfeaks; “I Wilt be as the dew unto Is
rael,” I jvili come to the barren and
fruitful Israel, and affect him os does
the dew when it falls on the parched
and profitless earth in the rainless,
scorching days of summer, and trans
form deadness into life and beauty.
*
SKeilao,
Shellac Is the joint product 6t IB*
sect* and plants and comes from In*
dia, The lac insects are about 1.25 of
an inch long,' a bright red in eoftta,
They suck the juices of plants, digest
them and exude them In the form of
resin, which soon encases' the whol*
Insect. When the young Insects have
swarmed out, the resin Is scraped
from the branches, ground, washed*
mixed with colophony and orplment*
cooked slowly and drawn out into th«
thin sheets w* know ds shellac.

IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? Fine stationery Is a Mg aid
to Business. Printing fine stationery is our specialty.
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Dolls, Fountain Pens, Stationery, Toilet Articles,
Leather Goods, Fine Line of. Gaines and
Toy Books* See our Xmas .
Greeting Cards

Why Not?

Our facilities cannot be excelled and oUr work of interior decorating in the lead
ing homes about Cedarviile spaaks for itself.
We have an excellent line of Christmas Post Cards, Booklets, Stationery and
Picture frames. Magazines and .McCall Patterns.
# *
.

’

Xenia, Ohio
t

8
ncron Ji
ia home
lid went
{$d* week ab
Christma?
Fruit, extr

R
Marshall
hospital ;■
feondition.

L. S. BAR N ES & CO m

W. E Boring Book Store
6 South D etroit St.,

CIDER-

Make your wife* useful present in the way o
interior Decorating for the parlor, living room or
dining room*
«

Green Street,

Arthur o;
jr, Stanton

Xenia, Ohio

•.

iy«v
Mrs. W. i
the Andre
l£l Christmas
CRY—extra

Xenia’s CMstmas Store

...Famous Cheap Store...
W E’SELL EVERYTING

Let Us Be Your Santa Claus
. The Largest Assortment of Holiday Goods and Toys in Greene County .

CANDIES, Fine Quality at Popular Prices
Save the Difference

■ ’

Quality Merchandise

XENIA, OHIO

E ast Main Street

The Gift Supreme— A Diamonds

..................

' ......................................................

...........................

‘ -•

_

•

^

Toaster Stoves
Percolators
Chafing Dishes
Grills
Machine Motors

SEE OUR
Turnover Toasters
Cream Whips
W ater Heatera
Curling Irons .

Flash Lights
Cozy Glow Heaters ‘
Auto Engine Heaters
Heating Pads
Irons

W estinghouse Range
W eek's Cookerette
A -B -C and Molar W ashing Machines
Portable Lamps Simplex Ironer Doll Budoir Lamps

WCWCO.

Famous Cheap Store
Beth Phones

Make It An Electrical Christmas Electrical Gifts Are1
Always Acceptable

1

WaU Paper
Everything Electrical
Paints
38-40 East Main Street, Xenia, O hio,
Emerson B. Curtis, Mgr.

led Trukcinj
my own a
ijiesg. Call
C. Naglej

j
1
11

Ills issue will
beards from n <
leer a t this
four reading.
3IAL- : Prir.
|Seed. 99.25 j.
on. $14.00 pei
■CedarvilleFin f$
Mildred W
on City, Iowa.
Sliday vacatio

- j ; ■.

promisei’ y the weather v.
will also li
re storm is

lowest.

The approach of the Holiday
season means preparation for
home coming and turkey din
ners. W e have made more ex
tensive preparation this year
than ever.

Wrist Watches, Rings, Silverware,
Lockets, Bracelets, Watch Charms
all priced reasonably.

: Our Optical Department is Complete

■<

Shopping is Made a Pleasure a t This Store

W H ITT & W H ITT

# •••

iy was the e‘
ft- are ,now
^subject to o;
. February.

Cedarviile K>..
sed the En< 1st Saturday
le considerat

X o giffcis-mdr^acceptable than the diamond or jewelry of any kind. Sm all'‘articles for
,, every purpose are here in abundance and
every taste and purse can be fitted.

9 W. Main Street,

R

Jewelers and Optometrists .
Allen Bldg., Xenia, O.
Citizens Phone 2-240

One Gift for the Entire Family• • • •
M a k e It a M u s ic a l C h ristm as

one here wil' i
ag th at a mov
Springfield f,
reld has throaembership
are under i n

fee*

Oranges, ftananas, ,Grape Fruit, Figs,
Dates, Apples ahd alf Season
able Fruits
Jk?13K & ¥O dh\

O YS TH R S

l
\N o Ice

o r W ater U oOms \

\SEALSH1VT OYSTK*S\

ANocnem\«yPre&ervahvet

WitA.

ilUaWrri

W e are headquarters
finest Oysters4 on the
Shipments received daily
can supply your wants in
small quantities.

for the
market.
and we
lar<ce or

'

FAT.

lb OjtrtuycoxmyretP ]

TURKEYS, DUCKS, RABBITS, CHICKENS

Special 20% Discount
Sale

East Main S tre e t,

family bfccc |

W e have always catered to Christmas candy trade.
Oar stock is of the highest quality and sold at the
lowest price. Special orders filled out for Hoti«
day treats. Place your order before our stock is
sold Out

Guaranteed Makes at Guaranteed Prices,
and Terms of Payment Easy

SU TTO N

Wear l 1

All Kinds of Candy in Package and Bulk

on all Player Pianos and Talldng
Machines except Columbia G rafonolas and Records.

M U S IC S T O R E
X enia, Ohio

H. E. Schm idt &Co.
{.Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

just a t
family insu:

Xenia,f Ohio
/ mi

t& t* '
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D. & Mcfilwaia leaves tins
Stanley Bumgarner, in edtiejtily ill
week fo r Washington C. H. to spend a t the home of his parents, Mr. and
W Q l A i F tS liO W A i*
several weeks with her daughter in- Mrs. J . W. Bumgarner in Columbus,
f t » f t- f t # m m
m m * law. and children, Mrs, Fred McElwain Mr, Bumgarner has been located on
—■.i . . . . ........
a 300 acre farm near London and has
George Smith of Ada, former stu- not been in good health since early
Ctortshw rapoirod a t Wolford*,
dent a t Cedarvilla College, has pas- in the fall* His trouble is of a cau
sed the State Bar Examination after cerous nature that started in tb#
M w y ChmtrnM to our readers completing his course a t Ohio North- throat.
and patron*.
ern University,
" .
■
.....................—
—..... ... . ' . .. ........
i Why not send the Herald to some
SW EET CIDER—p e r gallon 66c.
NGTICE-A11 persons having claims distant or home friend for a year as
B. Bird £ Sons Co. against the" estate of the late Susan a Christmas gift. No gift would be
Broadice will present same to the more appreciated than news from the
Prof. Cameron Rosa of Webster undersigned immediately.'
home town. A number have been doCity, Iffwa, Is homa for the Holiday
George Parker, Admr., ing this for several years add we have
vacation,
SuBan Broadice,‘Deceased, added quite a few names Just this
.<™..........I. mi
, week,
The Herald went to press somewhat
H arry Graham, who has been con........ ....... .... - —
earlier this week as is our usual cua- fined for several weeks owing to an | Mrs. T. D. Updike of Centerburg,
tom eacr Christmas season.
attack of typhoid fever, has improved • 0., is a guest a t the home of her son,
and ja now a t the no me of his brother] H. W. Updike and family. Mr. Updike
Crape Fruit, extra fine and Targe 3 Dr, Will Graham of Springfield.
-j has had quite a hospital a t his home
fo r 26c.
............. .....— ......
for some time. F irst he was ’threaten-'
Get
a
Liberty
Bell
Savings
Bank
ed wi.th pneumonia and then the two
R.
Bird
&
Sons
Co.
'; ■
4■
a t the Cedarville Building & Loan sons became sick, A t present Mrs,
George Marshall was taken to the office. Deposit one dollar and your Updike is suffering from an acute atMcClellan hospital last Saturday in a account is opened. When your bank tack of tonsolitis, *
critical condition.
is full take it to the office and it will
...be opened and'the amount credited pn The United Presbyterian Sabbath
Howard A rthur of Stanton Military your account and draw’ 5 1-2 per cent school held a Christmas tre a t and
University, Stanton, Va., is home for interest compounded semi-annually entertainment on Wednesday even
the holidays.,.
Just the thing for young and old. I t ing, A tree was decorated and pre
sents were distributed. , The R, P,
Owing to inclement .weather condi- Sabbath School will give a cantata
Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Stevenson will
entertain the Andrew fam ilies,at the ditions the Farm Bureau meeting j Monday evening when a whi,te gift
called for Tuesday evening was not [for the'N ear Ea3t will be”taken, The
Annual Christmes^lwiter,
s ^ te i
held. The county organization is put- j M, E. Sabbath school will not have
fancy for Christ ting on a campaign, for three year any program other than some special
CELERY—extraa fa^cy
members. Every farm er’ should b e-! music Sabbath morning and the dismas a t
\
,
i tritubtion of the white gifts a t that
R. Bird & Sons Co. long to .this organization.
ime. v
'■
. 'v
Tuesday was the shortest day of the
Some of the rural ocunties are find
year, We are now traveling towards ing out that,, counties with big. cities,
Coffee, choice fresh roasted Rio cof
spring, subject to orders from Mr. G. are not to bg, appraised this y ear.' fee in bulk 7 lbs. for $1.00, Friday onHog in February.
This is tru e in * Franklin county.' ly,December 24.
‘
Farm land is appraised, much lower
R; Bird & Sons Co.
-----------------Wanted Trdkcing:-! have "a Ford in Franklin county that Just across j
truck of my own and am now ready the line in Madison county, yet re-j Mrs. John Grindle continues to imfor business. Call Farmers* Grain valuation in Madison county has been prove’following an operation a t the
MeCHellari hospital.
Co. or M.’C. Nagley for appointment. ordered by the state.
In this issue will be found a num
ber of cards from merchants expressgood cheer a t this season. They pre
worth your reading.
SPECIAL- r>Prime (Little Red)
Clover Seed, 9925 purity and 90 germanation. $14.00 per bushel.
The Cedarville Farm ers' Grain Co.
Miss Mildred White, who teaches
a t Mason City, Iowa, has returned* for
the Holiday .vacation.
The Cedarville Realty Company
purchased the Enos' Clemans prop
erty last Saturday a t administrators
sale, the consideration being $1446.
We. are._promiaed .a white .Christ
mas by the weather bureau. The tem
perature -will also he much colder as
a severe storm is headed this way
from the west.
Masons here will he interested in
knowing th at a movement is under
Way in Springfield fo r a consistory,
Springfield has three lodges With a
total membership of oyer 1800 .and
plans are under way fo r another
Blue Lodge,

FREE WILL, t o w m m
w a s j ABo u t p m

GOV. COX URGES
SOME CAUTION

F or E veryon e in th e F a m ily if

FATHER, MOTHER and All the CHILDREN
A R E M EM BERS O F O UR

C h ris tm a s S a v in g s C lu b
Just a few pennies, nickels, dimes of more deposited weekly by each member of the
family insures one and all a very merry and bounteous Yuletide.
organizing our Club now and will be pleased to have you and all of your
family become members.
W e a re

X
M
A
S

It’s easy to join, The first deposit, makes you a
full-fledged member. There’s no red tape, fees or fines
or deductions,

1
9
2
1

• Any further information you desire will be cheerfully given, Books are open now for enrollment.

The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO*
-

Gov. Cox in a letter to the State
Tax Commission Tuesday urged that
matters move slowly under the order
for a re-valuation in 61 ocunties of
the state. Public bodies and taxpayers
should be heard on the subject before
taing final aetkion. The governor
stated that most of the data upon
which the order was issued came from
county officials and th at this infor
mation In d been gathered during a
time when values were greatly infla
ted. Indications are th at .the tax com
mission will not proceed.

Your children win learn more of the value
of money through having a saving ac
count than by any other means,
It encourages them to see the amount in• crease, and at 5 1-2 per cent interest com
pounded semi-annually, it doesn’t take
long to save large sums,
„ .
Why notstart an account for them now—
the ultimate benefits will be inestimable.
One dollar is sufficient to open a Term
Savings Account and that is placed to your
'credit,

O

Get one of these minature
Liberty Bells to drop your
pin money in at home—
it counts fast towards success,

The Cedarvffle Building & Loan
Association

FARMERS SHOULD JOIN
THE FARM BUREAU

Farmers could not spend money for
any purpose that will return with a
hundred fold than by becoming mem
bers of the County Farm Bureau. All
classes of business people are organied and ,the reason the farm er is not
able to stand on equal terms with
other interests is that they never have
representation such as could bring
their needs before legislative .bodies’.
The manipulation of grain markets
would not be possibe if the farmers
were organized. If the farm er ever
expects to change his position other,
a common laborer on a farm to one
Granulated Sugar 10 lbs. for $1,00 who desires a voice for a square deal
Mr. Andrew Jackson is expecting
»
R. Bird & Sons Co. he will have to quit talking and com
his son-in-law and; daughter, Mr. and ^
plaining and by or, through some or
Mrs. R. L. Baldwin and son, Robert, j
of Chicago for Christmas. On th is ’ The public schools close oh Thurs ganization exert his rights.
day Mr, Jackson always celebrates his day until the first Monday in January.
birthday. This time it will be his
CHARLES HUGHES FOR
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crouse will en
seventy-seventh a ?nniversary.
SECRETARY OF STATE
tertain a number of relatives op
Card of Thanks:- We wish to ex Christmas day.
Late press dispatches indicate th at
tend our thanks and appreciation to
president-elect Harding will name
APPLES—extra
fancy
Rome
Beaufriends and neighobrs and minister*
Charles Evans Hughes, one of the
for their kindness and help'during the tys end York Imperials, 20 lbs for $1. greatest ’ American statesman, .for
R.
Bird
&
Sons
Co.
illness pnd a t the time of the death of
Secretary, of S.tate. Mr. Hughes is an
our mother, Mrs. Mary J. McMillan >
attorney
of international fame, has
HOW'S TBEIS7
and fo r the floral offerings.
occupied a seat on the United States
The Daughters. ■' We offer One Hundred Dollars Re Supreme Court bench, which he re
w ard'for any case of Catarrh that signed to run for the presidency tour
We notice by the United Presbyter cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh years ago, and has served as govern
ian th at the Mt. Lebanon,. Pittsburg, Medicine.
Catarrh Medicine has been or of New York state, I f this is the
congregation, has increased the sal ta Hall's
k e n . by catarrh sufferers for the class of men that Senator Hardifig is
ary of their pastorJEtex^E. C^McCown past thirty-five years, and has be to have-inrhis cabinetrther country is
$300 a year, retroactive to last April. came known as the most reliable'rem assured of- a safe conservative .busi
The salary, is how $3000, Rev- Me edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh ness administration and one capable
Cown was formerly a student, a t Ced Medicine acts thru the Blood on the to guide the nation through the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
arville College.
from the Blood and heating the dis crisis in the business world and the
eased portions.
complications th a t exist in the war
A fter you haw taken Hall's Ca ridden, countries'of Europe.
Get a Liberty Bell Savings Bank tarrh Medicine fo r a short time you
for the the children a t The Cedar will see a great improvement In your
ville Building & Loan office. Deposit general health*. S ta rt taking *m il's SELMA WILL H AVE
$1 and yoUr account is opened. You Catarrh Medicine a t once and get n d
COMMUNITY TREE
get 64-2 per-cent interest compound of catarrh. Send for testimoinalg,
.
a * - :..* - .;
;•.
ed semi-annually. Deposits, large or
J. CHENEY * Oo.. Toledo, Okie.
Selma people have arranged for a
small welcomed from young or old. I t
Sold by all Druggists, 76c..
community Christmas tree and special
entertainment on >Friday afternoon.
All the children of school age and
down to two years old will get a pre
sent a t this community affair.

It Will Be a Merry Christmas

Teach Your Children to Save

The union evangelistic services un
der the leadership of Rev,. Walter
Nash, that have been held in the opera
house for the past nineteen days,
clc. ed Sabbath night. The meetings
were well attended except on a few
nights when the weather did not per
mit a good attendance. Rev. Nash
made many friendh here during his
stay. He delivers his sermons in a
plain yet forceful manner and with
strong conviction. He had th e loyal
co-operation of the ministerial as
sociation and the spiritual life of
the community was no doubt quicken
ed by the meetings, As proof of this
we refer to the free will offering
taken a t the three meetings Sabbath.
This was to go to Rev. Nash for his
conscientious labor in this field and
amounted to $460, Rev, Nash was
greatly impressed with the people in
this community and felt highly com
plimented by the support he had re
ceived in his work and for the bountious offering. He. returned to bis
home in Springfield Monday and after
the first of the year opens ’ a series
of meetings a t Paulding, O,

a*

The Brunswick Tone
Amplifier, with grill of
instrument rem oved,
This all-wood amplifier
conforms with acoustic
Jaws anu brings truer,
purer tone, No metal
is used In Brunswick
amplification, so there
Is an absence of harsh
ness.

The Ultoiia, offered
solely by The Bruns
wick. An all-record re
producer that plays each
make of record cor
rectly. At a turn of the
hand I f presents the
proper diaphragm, the
proper needle. I t does
away with attachments.

The only way to judge tonal values
. v

X K J K invite you to prove to yourself th a t The
* ■ Brunswick offers superior tone, The com

parison is simple. Your ear will quickly decide
Come knd let us play your favorite selections
on The Brunswick. Then hear the Same selec
tions elsewhere. Note the difference. N ote the
absence of harshness in T he Brunswick— due to
our patented, all-wood Tone Amplifier.

OYSTERS IN HtiLK—
Best Standerds per q u a r t----- -----70c
Best Standards per pint .1 _____ 36c
Extra Selects per q u a r t ----------- 89c
Extra Selects per p i n t ------ — —40c
R, Bird & Sons Co,
HOLLIDAY GOODS—A wonderful
line to select from. Come in and see
our displey. Make our store your shop
ping place.
R, Bird & Sons Co,

FURS

Now Brunswick Records
Brunswick records played
upon the BrunswickPhonograph present the most per"
feet artistic unity o f record
and reproducing medium
y e t achieved* Remember,
Brunswick Records can be
played on any phonograph
with steel or fibre needle.

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
IDEAL
*
Right now We are offering Special
Price inducements on Fur Coats,
Scarfs, Chokers and Muffs. Its an op
portunity to give an .excellent gift and
at the same time realize a saving on
the purchase,
Repairing and Remodeling
a t Reasonable Prices—Bring
your old fu r with you for
estimate,

i m

BROW ER’S MUSIC SHOP,
Stool Bldg.

PH O NiO tRAPH S,

M

8 W . M ain S t ,

X om *,Q .

ANt) > R E C O R D ^
'••^rr.4tf-flnisagait

8 3 HS

Kodol

,

m

Our great ambition since we introduced The Bruns
wick Phonograph hits been to bring something better,
something remarkable into the making of records, and w e
have done it. W e invite you to pass judgm ent on
Brunswick Records. Come in and we will play some of
the classical, jazz and popular song 'records, Note tb*
difference, the superiority, Then you’ll want to add
some Brunswick selections to your musical library,*

m

Second Floor, Arcus Bldg.
Springfield,

'

Ohio.
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SEASON'S GREETINGS.

We wish to thank the people of Cedarville for their
patronage and trust our efforts* to honestly serve one and
all merit a continuance of the same.

■
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R. A. M U R D O C K
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

m
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With all kind thoughts for Christmas and sincere good
wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Bright and Happy
New Year.
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CHRISTMAS GREETING

We gladly embrace this
opportunity to wish a

The army w
OWo formers,
othfv form er j
w*B oew>e_frop
: Farm

OUR APPRECIATION

0: \ ' i / , v ...

,

The special charm of Christmas
is in the”assurance it brings that we
live in the memory of our friends.

’

Merry and Joyous Christmas

We trust we have left no stone
unturned toward making this

To all our customers
employes and friends *

May the green of the holly be
emblematic of the hope
within your heart

And we thank you for all you’ve
done for us.

And may the red glow of the
berry indicate your good
cheer and Happiness.

T h e C e d a rv ille

Your Merriest Christmas

R . B IR D &

F a rm e rs ’ G r a in

W . L . C le m a n s

SO N S CO.

Co,
"I

Sincere Good
W ish es

W . W . Troute & Co.

t cl

Well, we’ve had a busy Christmas
And the work is over quite;
The early shoppers helped us out,
Foir some MUST come at night.
We’ve tried our best to please you all,"
To make this day most dear.
And now this wish to everyone— «
Merry Christmas! Bright New Year!

A Very Merry Christmas
to the
Great Throng of Customers
W ! 3 Have Mjade~his the Banner
Year in Our Long Experience ,

1920—a year that has passed* yet not so soon
forgotten-—a year that put every business house to
a test, and lent a keener stress to the words, “Sur
vival of the Fittest.”
'For your share of support to our business policy,
we thank you most heartily.
.1

•* a

H O M E CL0THINe
COMPANY

The Exchange Bank
Here’s to you— the good people of Cedarville
who have made this the merriest
of all Christmases for this store by doing your
Shopping early.

MERRYISHRISTMAd
TO WISH YOU A
BRIGHT AND HAPPY

May the day be as merry and
bright to you as it is to us, and may
the New Yea" bring you
joy, sunshine and prosperity.

CHRISTMAS
AND A JOYOUS *

May the day be bright
holding for you joys and
pleasures unalloyed.
With heartfelt appreciaiation of your valued and
liberal patronage we thank
you for that accorded us.

NEW YEAR.

C . M . R id g w a y

A E . R IC H A R D S

C. E. Masters

I
le w is
■M
t

CbRISTJftdS G R€€TIRG$

T?
W e’re wishing you a Merry
Christmas—-the merriest you
have ever known.
And we thank you for so gen
erously remembering this
bakery and confectionery in
your shopping.

The Cedarville Bakery

While many friends this Christmas Day
Send Greetings good and true
Just let us add to all they say-----Our own sincere “we too.’

R. E. Homey

’Tis Christmas Time—that Bright and hap
py Season when all the World looks Beautiful.
We’re printing this to let you know that
Our Best Wishes are added to those you have
already received, and we trust this will be the
Joiliest Christmas that you have ever known,
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